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«►claiming that viotorv w 
»ut union, Mr. Hill’. Wen, 
step that make* dbunli 

lU new life Into the exptrii

ofBH bat a . -
«.the only! POLITICS IN KOOTENAY.Its virulence. Being Injected directly into I ^ 

only I the blood, IU action b Immediate. Dr. ^

•MOiy and a libeller of Union, and Uoloniam toxine We. administered In the drat stage, I • *
Bat tjib has come to pa... The majority of that b, the first day of it. appeeranc, the , ®5°°‘d <*• *~°**»°* of Mr. HlU’e part
^onSt^ °°nte0td th&6 ‘ factory 1 recoveries were 100 per cent!—every one of IraonglTwdâtenn e^noogh'to^efeat him*thU 

me as moch a state establish-! the ohl'dren treated got well When it was year, his leadership would be chargeable 
ment as a ship of war, and that the men injected on the second day 97 per cent, or I with practical destruction of the democratic 
who run the railways .honld bear the urn all but three in the hundred, recovered. ti?li ,tst!r »ie party gee. into an

-«s sais:--»

f" made, the day when ho man shall Hospital in Berlin with encouraging ré- th‘‘ “ hy no means confined to the ranks of Government street. No address 
be allowed to own property of any kind ie suits. For three years previous to March ‘5* “t,-“»PP*rs. Moreover, the behaviour but the heading
ÏLÏto ofTb th,teP betWeeD ,tat! own' I *Mfc’ 1,0*1 oases of diphtheria were treated I delrgaüor^^ X"^d^romT^ 1 Ploratlon Und.rt.kro by the Braggadocio I att^^whioh iribdri^riiy 

, P .. i ei„JneS1W1 01 prodaotlon Iin that hospital, and fjr every 100 treated I lyn was narrow, brutal and brainless. Society, in the Summer of 189-.” | the late election onAmerimm
Md the abolition of private pro- 40 died and60 recovered. The new remedy The World, another great New York . . ,, ------- I it!” Amer,0“ dHzen.
|»r^ of all kinds is clearly a was used in March last in 128 oases. The Democratic paper, is equally bitter in its u £*** a lon8 and “rn**t con- m*‘hod* pwailed In a

h"”!». ^d> the laMer and percentage of deaths fell 13 per cent., that I denunoUÜonsof HIU and hi. supporters, and I !nU“°“ whioh luted *«* nearly twenty- management^ Sin” the ti^tion^t™6'''0811
that there ^ *, °S?“°t ti,lnk M» «” every 100 oases 73 recovered and 27 equally despondent as to the prospers of u°" 5““"’ we d®oMed to heave »U the dUon newspaper ha. died, another now sup'

. y exceedingly plausible. They In the four years ending with 1893, want of agreement and party loyalty. dear friend, with a long aooonntVaU our I?*8® N*t:a*P- The T
try to persuade the workingman—pertioa- the number of oases in the Child’ —----------7 7. preliminary arrangemenU, suffice it to s» ?®Uon “d *_*••* lately started at New
larly the workingman who is not very fond ff“ ® . 8>971* and TB* VIQTQRlA ELECTION. that on a Wednesday we took a tearful TheirTo^nli^l^?*ft 5 ‘I1® .<#oMtion.
of work-tbat the time when the state is the ^ I029 d“th«. being nearly ------ land agitated farewell ot our friends and I L»#„f or, P1»»»™,” sank
only employer of labor will be a Sortons 24 STthTyear anTtoxto^-^ ^ J"T,y 8ome °f th® Llberl1 !**"■ of the Do- P»*™. «■and started off for the wilds tisto£ * **° n°der * load of do-

one for him and his dess. Workingmen get this period the number of 448 a£d minlo“ ere olaimh,8 that the recent election of The construction of the Nakusp and file

very {ar advaooed before the “ From Melbourne we learn that the fee- We got to the farthest point of theunex- îf* °pVdo’i e8ÿn»t them in the district. 
raeapMleil. The effects upon tore of the Victoria election, held last week P,?„red tra«w of country, most earily, cheer- dJthel.ProP*r discumion of

„ , -^isat.’a^jttras-’SsïgSSï^ïà.

eminence is a strong advocate for the closest I diptheritic poison on the kidneys and An analysis of the returns shew, that 65 home again. Our ardor wss not in\he least I H°”?e’ ‘he member-eket for the riding, does
connection possible between Great Britain prevented in many oases the appearance of Protectionists and 14 Free Traders were ‘bated by finding at the very outset an ex- • boawatoto Ohow that he gives no conn-
and her colonies. They believe that the Mbuminaria. elected, the remaining 29 members favorine °eUeî1 “tTraU’” *u along the first day’s »«d malignant course.

its -veral P*rt* depend on their being a !, ‘ Ph?do,“ «d omit.» ploring’ oo®^ Niïï^iti,T glllant T UP°" the P«mi« Ld îfftll

oloeely and firmly united. The nature of W“ Ibis certainly doe. not look like a victory «pWts! We knew the “trail" could only be * on“ad? a«ainBt
the policy whioh is to bind them together *? M.b* Hospital Berlin, in 44 oases in far free trade ; but our Liberal neighbors in ft ‘ PW-historfo remains." What a field of ̂ *9!*”* ^'f^bbs.the respected govern-

many indications both in the Mother Land , , . J . * al U k laid S”6 what free trade really b. Most of them ing days, followed the footsteps of whom ’ ?hî?h ‘PPobited him. This is another illus-
TheLibaral newspapers stUl keep on sing- and her dependencies that the time oannot be u ”.them ”ere a moribund condition « they were candid would define free trade 0f whalî Ah 1 those are question.. Quesi ?ra6ton1 method, common in low class 

ing the prhiaes of free trade. It is evidently far off when the new Union will assuma a Wh®n they entered the Hospital and of the as “ any sort of trade policy that will heln t,0“ that needed Innoheon to help us to the Amer*°*> whe” officials are
, a*;s*.asyaia.)^>e a. «*■*„ n.ua.’^Ti:K-J»» —aLaJ.'ÏÏXiï7

by leadin8 tb®m 60 believe that if subject is that of Lord Brassey. In a speech Yam Am .r.M.fi ik , . ------------------------------- fiavor out of almost everything except the! In.tb|ao?,,,,trÿ a °*vil servant is not snp.
the Grits are entrusted with power they whioh hedell vered before the Winnipeg Board I, Fr°™ these statistics it may be fairly In- A 8 WBEPISO ABSOLUTION. matches. Our Wit-who was maked to the p°“d kto to any party, and does not
will inaugurate a policy of free trade ; but, of Trade, a few davs aco he allmleri i„nt ,erred that anti-toxine ie a cure for diph- - --------- skin and very cross—propounded a oonun- g° °,k fffioe with the government th»tlike Mr. Laurier, they take very good care dentally a. it were to the’relationa bît«™ theria when administered in time. If on The ~*>Mtlon which was carried at the d”™».a»d “«wered it hCf, amidst the appototed Mm. a. is pr^iibited from mak-
«i.ùHMi.H’ZMrt o~.lrtti”aCr„7^.»SrHrr*-”"ü-1" °™vr“”*“**“•- s ^iBSaBSîSafSt'fftÿTC:

is to come in. When they are asked the As an integral part of the vast con-1reoorded aboT® are obtained, anti toxine d“*®nt,“* voio®*trasPr°Poaed by Mr-J-J- “ What b the difference between the I ®°ating; Ibis position, as a mere agent and 
qaeetione, if tea and eugar are to be on the federaoy whioh owes allegiance to the may Io^ked upon aa a remedy of inoal- Kud8e 611(1 amended by Mr. J. fl. Walker, matches and this exploration party t IJJ 6 mufce j? different from that
free ibt, and if an income tax b to be a part Qa®*D« ?ld En8luld stands second to none «niable value, and its dboovery will form Th® r**olatio“ " propoaed by Mr. Rndge One baa got lota of tin about them, and “a,î who acte on

atrJTLXaLîÆïS sssssfiafytt™r-teSMai'usBBrsas

country, ever so much batter than advantage. It gives to the colonbs that « a. , ~7~ . „ | due tries to nationalize the land, mines, min-1 He was onr Linguist. I ™°wn1, ‘“bordinate public officers by

thing like a definite outline of thb sunorfine ®very oonntry in the globe. It gives the I m 7 u“l~“n | objecte. ’ I to excellent sooonnt, and calmly end tonr- I Kootenay, to introduce
_ j, f , — . .. POrtin proteotion of the Imperial fleet and army. I ” 0»“0 Railway, Senator Higgins, of Dele-1 The amendment was to delete the wnrda I ageonely sewed on bottons firmly, strings I °® ”wardly and mis-

°j « <r F tell the people of It gives them the advantage of high finan* ware» «bonld find a warm plaoe in the hearts I « mi_e. i . .. „ strongly, and patches with beautiful pre" Tb® 8°vemment b
Csnsda in effect to open their months and rial credit, and enables them to raise their °f Canadian Llberab, and Sir Riohard Cart- Ib-h, ”ydty , and «Won, on aU our ragged olothea. TeLs. 5onf1' *nd J*» member
•hut their eyes and they will give them on Lombard street, on terms almost aa wright especially should prize him as a new “dwJho1® °|the mean8 ot Pro- ®7®°n°w> ^ unbidden when I recall all f, thc^fpOT to °°r
something to make them rich and nroaner. advantageous as those whioh the Imperial .n(t ,, P—, . “ * , duotion, distribution and exchange.” ‘be hardships and sufferings we endured in 'Atn PfoP” person to bring any facts he
one, but that wlethlTo th.v all th.T,À te®“nry 00m=>«‘d- To the m^ber , TbU U hard on th® Thb amendment was perhaps the most îhe “Ï5® ?f 'oienoe “d knowledge, and ^ ‘district official to the
keen oarrfnlto I, theallegianoe of her colonies exalte p1*"**1» a°d Sir Riohard, far a more shal- comprehensive andSWeenlnv ever made to wbly keautifel °W looked when honee. In

<* •• i kSSar5
«£ a. ««s, iSS Kpaa -

nar. They naturally want to know often diffionlt to obtain éther employment that it was snob men s. he .h! 7°* that U th®land* the m<enl of pro- now and then shot some geese and herons, !®rot® e?and‘loaa
what the very sood thin» «... “ home. I am not one of those Who snp- “®" “ “® who during the different kinds of oommodltbs bat we prudently allowed the bears to 1 gggSP-ff**. **«« •»«» this
are asked to Uke on frith b llkf -i£ ^®J5aua® ol Imperial Federation, with W”?d 1“d!°g Un*dian Llberele ,nto •«’ for which the oonntry b fitted, dbtributing *®0ap® w,th th,elr *w«- Then, glorious db- VbSS J?2^.iel®n*?|PnhedKab?nt *» to
are asxea to take on frith b like. They the ulterior motive of diminishing ihe bur- cePting ‘ scheme of oommeroial union with iU.h.,1.™. ' * TT® «owry, we found a river! also Mvr.1 , , ,Bp?"°®» n°t 1" the least re-
want toeeeltin order that they may jmjge dene we are now bearing for the mrinton^ the United States under which Canada ÎÏTÏÏtï —, °d ®x°ha“fii»K them mountains ! ! and lakes ! ! 1 îSîto«HdJd ’thrt t^Ptain Fitzjtubba
themselves of ito palatableness and its nn- of the navy, by sharirg the e burdens with would have lost everv veatioe of . . ,or other oommodltbs not produced in the Although the river had been surveyed up ^Hfw^*”**-* ?**?-**£ ^w?11- faa pre-
tritive qualities. *"** « 0010=.»? fX? subj.oto l am «*»** ware uationrifaed there would be towlthh, a veryshortdbtonoe. on aUride^ ™Z,d£%0?lendble bfan®®U ^ ‘he rule.

a.» „ u sxr?,- •st, “5. 1r^r«r^.“^^as « .>■ ^ -

oeedingly inspirions. It warrante the be- future, The ultimate solution muet °lri rival Wae not Mr. Laurier one of the work at would be provided by the uni-1, river. I «'to hie n,nal

>r..... w „ .la.f a rrj..1:.’ ^ ^

sa p^rar*L,rass a garr^a 1,%-xn z

“ H the Llberab of Canadlœuld bTL^ed ^î0*' "-uhliug the committee of Cta, f/vor„wh,l .u[ Mother Çouràry, trade „f &U rank^ condition, and endowment, to oomfortubb to construct a raft, and go a bit fiïy the 80.Te™"
that, at the next .lem inn Xi “ ‘5a,rs of tbe «"“eof ‘he United States. In f ? whloh ‘he extended to her jealooe the condition of employee of the state of homeward way by water. We did so entirely ^n^todcfntoin 4b? °t0,T“,8.,,0Q
that, at the next election, their opponents the meantime we are well able to bear the and unaccommodating neighbor, the United Whether - .*V . **' ‘”d Instead of the four or five mUee a day the ohJÔ« î^r„a*P “LF. Zlubba fL°™
would meet them squarely on the paramount charge which is now laid upon us. In any States! ~ Whether them, revolutionbt. propose to we had been doing, actually accompliehed moraMro^alWhf. i. .‘T' The
issue before the electors, namely, the trade *•*» whether the ooloniee do or do not con- ---------------- ------------------ compensate those whose business becomes thirteen miles. After varioue thrilling ad- mentdariro to h.~ ^1 ,f ?ove.rn;

-I -m !SS.™»c,sSüsrÿiîsd A Di™‘t‘‘A‘Tt- r--.pi~. r*g“ai‘Ja

with perfect equanimity any ohôfœM to the strength. For their local defence, ril the The Democratic party of the United ON TO PBKIN. rived. guided all the way byP the “prehis- ri^kf^b^ed^thfm1*1*^'1'!'’'8

imiloy is stiU nothlng more than a name, far as we can see, in the future. whioh appear to be irreconcilable. It was he ««.ejally allowed barred windows, and to find the door lock- V * -d“htf,ct ia

not1“y h „7*y‘ It->*-r®ally nothN?, convert*. Pnblb opinion in it* favor b be- story of a house divided againat itself ,Chi““e **Vf. d®*kroyed ^ ^‘r,t® of ‘ha party looked as If they were Lh®ir n°?°“ „of ‘‘8tr,one ” ioumal-
. t ®vef “ «lurion. Striking at it b ing unceasingly made. It* advocates need The protccSlonbt Democrats did their the Chinee® army being disorganized there going to amaeh in the door “>d hrip tiiem- ^"•|t|Pafaded ^r. Davie’s name to an

•imply beating the air. When thb airy not be imnatient • ____ =. , ,, , t .. . d*d thelr be*‘ appears to be very little to hinder the Jan- wlvee- Sadly against my will, I oonfeas, I way in connection with the
nothing which the Liberal, nln ’ eUCOe” b to a11 ‘PPe&r- to foil and dfaappotot the free-tr.de Demo- anesTcarrvtoo toe war into Chill 4?. had to make them see that on thb occasion £ak“P »*>"•* proceeded to abuse the late
nt j i« „ , . 6606 0er6al<1f An<l w® believe it ia not orate, and the free silver Democrats hated I f °o^ . China. The I <« honesty would be the beat policy ” if they IBegbie and the Hon. Justice

tnri. policy materializes, when it has Ur off. theeonnd-money Democrat, with* hearÎÏ * 2^“J®,*1®0®* *** whhed to get b”k to V. Tthri, ^ *'"'**% when these experienced judge,
substance aa well as a name, the “op. --------------- - ... .. ear tuer open. The forte of the Pri-ho are very far dundant looks «till firmly adherimr to their Pre,amed to differ from them. Driven from

sEifiEST ”•u“ mfëïï ^ -4.Ü sS»at®'

-tssirrss: n*zzz;; z sa ïfax^s

->ru? z «° a» Sg a.SLi^, ^ -:Zz
that hb constitution ha. received a.h^k Ithey not work to 8eoar« ‘he return of Hill, |u„ ^ ^ ^ ^ I irritatin8 and unaeemly iaughtor „d toi ?a««Ued overtoa appointments. Ported
frori which it b feared he wU. never com- b“ttb“ tbeyJm do ^ veryhest to de- L sre M | ^nT^ltotog”I g^XtK'thrT

pletely recover. The debilitating effects of * * et *h® 00M«qo™oei be.what they imitative. What five thousand KWi-t.—^ my undlmtolrtad regard for you, and to! trate fcbelr »t?ao^? on °6Pt*in Fitzstubba aa
the disease after it hae dbappeared are to y‘ fhe defeat of HUI for Governor L,d Frenchmen could do to i860 1Uy® m® to he, your old friend, riîd°f?*îf “d ÜÜ* i1®,.?®1 him
.^Lr^rdbL^if6 “nw'-tec^ris^rmbtri “ts^LtistiSsi _

IS“if.:"ssn*'■ 23SffUïrtf k&léM — ““EF0*™- gis.Wei.riSz
bM d'ipKb.'ru JiTa f.'S1?’ a taf f ’-s5iS2" iw ie^lgw Jjg^STtiwSSliLi!,

oomed by milliona. Its effioaoy b, of oonrse Iifc their ascendancy. The temper and rte d{L_01, ni. ïhmL L.!!, k „ 1® . ............ ..................*hrir dboredltable tactics. The proper

«- ?- - a* «—i pt sjzïz:ri<" "“i—i-b-, -d tb.K.”iïïr»fb£«22^5^ ^r$æs5sæ£à::::::::: “Sl-r-f —a 
i.na'lTiï ::::::::: si..Cm^yp-Md.big.SX.f f eïTJf Lf igsss-jTa £jo~ag- ^.Crjfrigigss: °k“

certain; at btor l oor«y to appearing it* qWeb «d h«i a ~^ ~ S=itoPA,5^iffi1SF~S,a00......... 8.474 dUewe fromwhichha b offering b acute
. p a®A8ea» except the mortizing its factions, but as *« ■HnnMiiiJh 5î?3 J*r —911® bottle of Eng. 125—8tr* Port Townsend............... 711 jaundice and the first symptons made theirV®fy 9 reooJery Probable, and even have deemed it the height of unwisdom to I o*1* my horse,n ISSke'pîeSrarelSreooi  ̂I a? ’"stl?1R0rS50rRL9an y™01®00'• • 2>3181 ** a*°® Last night a sad-

sier, the mle Discoveries bj Hertjl ^•g'g™i”rtV*SF5ïoS«îo“.,‘

to*v.™b.u»Di„ I-» inaaSSasyigto.
SSSaffawcrÆs æta jaawtsi&fe
bUm«th 7ad®î5,"ProvfnOi,d politics. They 
bbm*ttî®ir 8°ides now for leading them eff 
the highway into a momae. Ar. D™vie^ 

have had an excellent effect. People
“Ll’-Tl” th®“^f® P“U®r ” or toe 

ozar that waa pictured to them, to hi,
JUMMumtog dmnsMor and in the democratic

: ^kSyand l Sr
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MHO RATES: §4*

ran a* follows:
Meeting of 

L’onneil-Not Time 
‘land to Inter!

Year

ADVANOU, Probability of an Early 
Battle—1 be Japan 

Confident.aSB»RKGt 
•‘NG aa.

reterrtog to régula 
-Mbilshed l^the
Sdid Nonpareil to 
be specifiedatthe

London, Oot. 4 —The Mai 
the colonial secretary, arrivi 
onial office last night, and toj 
tion with various officials a 
affairs in China. The Iodiai 
to frequent communication w 
and commander-in-ohiei of tl 
die regarding the time requit 
troops to China. British Jj 

-Warii 
the danger to foreigners to < 
arable. Sir William Robin 
Hongkong, and 
mander ot the British fleet, 
conjunction with Mr. O’Conn 
tec tion of British rights, 
mantle hue twenty vet sels to 
many of them are obsolete fri 
point of view, and barely abl 
It to stated that China would 
jeotion to giving British troo 
plaoe on the mainland.

The meeting of the cabin 
days age, was held at noon 1 
ministers, with the exception 
Haroourt, Henry Campbell B 
the secretary of state for Ind 
rot. The meeting closed at 1 

Lord Dufferto, the British * 
France, has, aooordtog to tl 
Gazette, been summoned to L 

Several oi the Parb newspaj 
tile calling of the oabinet me 

ypUcations which are likely to 
result to the total overthr 
through the con tinned Japsi 

Nothing hae hero officially 
aa to the decisions of the ca 
The -Exchange Telegraph Con 
thousand troops will be sent ! 
protect the Chinese treaty 
eemi-cffioially announced the 
session was for the discnssioi 
the east. The Central Ne 
oabinet has derided to send 1 

' cruisers and two tnore gunboal 
The Independence Beige say 

not yet come for England t 
Chinese affairs. England’s dit 
France are grave but if ne 
prudently conducted a aettlem 
Ike difficult.

Mroetoimme tortalght and not more than 
^Berortan one week and not more thro one

' rotorthTdamlflaation 
iJM-W. and accepted only

'advertbemrota. 10 cents per line

i from Pekinunaqomnpanied by specific
till out.

of * u
>N. Admiral F

Nearly ever;•oSdnon^Su^—rnSt^rotlon! S cents; eroh 
subsequent consecutive Insertion, 5 cento. Ad-
BaSraeS«B5&Y3K

TISKMBNTa-TM oenM 
vmtironenttorôrted A». N° ®d"» line solid N<

MUCH ADO ABOUT NOTHING.

er Guardian 
S the oablnril oonrider Russia’s 

tieotively toterf 
settlement to tL

tie
of *fl

7 ,n-d Roseherv It to

if the Utter reft 
ai diepatoh says

by the reportSv™ *Ja(4i 

had been aero near the am 
King Po river.

A Shanghai dispatch says 
Chinese account* the engagea 
Yang waa not a pitched battle 
number of Chinese troops acts 
was only 12,000. Two of the 
erale. earing that they were < 
withdrew, butjGeneralTeoFung 
to chief of the Manchurian trei 
ground until only 800 of hb l 
remained. Nothing to known 
■regarding the reported mutiny 
neee army at Wi Jo.

The Post publiahea a dbpatel 
hai saying U b reported tin 
Chinese soldiers who escape! 
Yang have taken a position at 
they were joined by the tro 
landed on the broke of the Y» 
to others from the province c 
They are said to be intrenchinj 

Mmd it b possible that a deoisi1 
Ze fought there in a day or twe 
Hae officials at Shanghai the < 
Hiade an attempt a day or two 
H Japanese traveler who had 
Hfanohuria, on suspicion of Mi 
Hhe,police were informed of tin 
■reveler was turned over to t

[ A dispatch from Yokohama 
'Japan Herald annonnoea the 

hae requested Captain Riohte 
■rilitaiy officer, to pay him a vi 
Richter wae for several years 

| the Chinese army. The Germ 
f whioh were assembled at Yokol 
1 the last few day* have been ordi 
I in Northern China.

A Yokohama dispatch to th 
1 Gazette says the Japanese gov 
I decided toifloat a loan, the amo 
tie net known. The same dtops 
IJ apanese have dispersed the tel 
latukoe to Corea.

A Pekin dispatch says many 
■tbs officials resident In Pekin 
|rtarity with their families.
■ The governor of Kerin repi 
■apanese have effected a landin 
■ L anche n. It b added that 

■ovtoee bin a state of ooneti 
Hlatures for its defence are bel 
■bother levy has been made up 
■he merchants to meet the exi

^Ban Francisco, Dot. 4.—1 
Hallo arrived from the Orienl 
Hb morning. She brings He 
■pee op to September 12 and S 
■> September 21. The Japanee 
Voted considerable space to re] 
■►arasions for the battle of Pins 
Ka the Gaelic sailed from Yokol 
Jew days after the great conflict 
Place no definite particulars w< 
phe news of the Yriu river figli 
been received, but nothing me 
pispatches indicating the viol 
■ajproeee fleet.

[ The following will serve to 11 
Ponfidenos felt to Japanese sun 
■nr loyal and valiant military 
Bhto Choys, "are confident t 
Hird day of November the Ja 

taken Ping Yang, c 
tad stormed Moukden

!•
ment has

q

-

I

1

■
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BNGLI8H TRADE UNIONISM. ’

It waa seen at tiwTrade Uni 
recently held at Norwich that trade anion- 
bm to England to advancing with rapid 
strides towards state socialism. The Times 
in an article on the Congress says ;
s as^b»S /1 Hadge with thesaebtenoe

of Mr. Kier Hardie, Mr. Tom Mann and Mr 
John Barnes induced the Congress to declare 
by an enormous majority in favor of nation- 

zing, not land only—-previous congresses 
had gone aa far ae thb—but the whole 

of production, distribution and ax- 
change, we muet think of the effect which 
the sweeping proposal must have 
had on the rustics of Bast a„„h. 
What more could they have wished 
than to be put at once in rttnetlnn 
of th. whole property of the country rod to 
have it administered for their benefit Ï No 
mow working for wages ; no longer the old 
relation of master rod man, or, more prop- 
•riy, of tyrant rod riave. The delegatee had 
come to Norwioh to show them a more ex
cellent way and to hold out before them the 
advantages whioh organization might be 
vfuilstt to confer. i’"' •?._

There b no mbtaktog what the Tiutte 
understood the resolutions rod speeches of 
the Labor Union Congress to mean. It b 
evident from tie article that the Uulonbt* 

wandered very far bom their original
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____ÎI The project of a Central American union
....20,2751 hae been dropped for the present.

Bold in Victoria by D, K, Cam'Master* >. Total. that pnton have
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